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Protesaor D.D.!. Jabaw, formerly of o~ Bare, dled in the 

FreN Hospltal, 8at Lomon, on nday, August 3. 19,9. at the age 

of 74, after an illness wbich had lasted 80me months. Hl. puslng 

removes from the South trlcan 8cene one ot the beat known Atrican 

leaders both in thls count17 and abroad. 

DON D VInsON ,,-ENGO JJU3 W was the eldest son ot John fango 

Jabavu, the tounder t the Xhosa newspaper. Imvo Z bantauMu, 

which has been published without lnterad.ssion slnce 1884. In his 

day ODe ot the most h1~ educated trlcans in the astern C pe, 

his father gave all his sana the benetlts ot the best edUcation 

available tor Af'ricans in their day and generation. He recel yea 

hls early education at Lovedale an:! at r13a in 13aautoland. 

Being unable to get him into any ot the South African institutions 

tor higher education, bis father next .eilt him to the United 

X1ngdo where he e>btalned the B. • honour. degree ot lDmon 

Umv raityand teaCherst Certltlc~t. tr6m Birm1ngham UD1verslty. 

Setore he returned to outh Atrica he nSited the outhern tate. 

at Amenea where he la. something at Neira higher education, 

.speclal.l3' at !usb,._, the tamous !feCro lnstitution .fou.rsiea by 

Booker f. W"a.h1ngton. 

~n his return to South Atrica he jolni8d the staft or the new 

South African atin College in 1916 am tor the DIn 30 J8&J'S he 

was ... oclated with that institution first as Lecturer aDd later as 

Protessor of Bantu I.ancuacea. It. gifted teacher of' lallC'l1age' .. he 
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taucht Latin and the 'Bantu l.n,map. - Ja'bavu threw h1aMlt 

Wholeheartedly into aU aapeets ot the lite ot the CollAlp arMS 

acte hi. ft1l1 contribution to the adJll1n1.tratlve, the .octal UII!l 

the cultunJ. 11"e ot tba CoUe •• an accoapl1.hed piam.t, nollD1.t 

aDd 8ld.lled choir COMuctor, he did _eh ,to -ke Fort Hue kMWn 

In the twentle. with bt. well known Port Bare Choir which I.nc in 

variou. cent". in the BUtem Cape aut be,.,Dd. 

But labavu was not eati.tied with the clol.tered 11te ot • 

un1ver.lt,. teacher l1nng in a. ahelteftd C01JII'!I2nJtYe Be .nte"4 

tul17 Into the public Uta ot the country am .er,ed thit Atrioaa 

people 1n SF.". dlrectlOD8. With a b.n lllt'Nat In .,ricnlltural 
. 

d.ftlop_nt, he pzoeaebed the gogel ot better tanirac _thod. In 

the ie .. ne. and tOl1.D1ea Atr1ean braen ••• ociatIODa lona bef'oM 

GIll' modern rehabll1tation .eh •• _ .e" heard ot. In the educational 

. tl.ld h. tow:d.d the Cape Atrican f.aeben· A.aoelation - a 

prohl.loM] body tor the prot.etlon aD:! promotion ot the rllht. 

ot Atrioan ,.achera aid worklld ~or the ooming together ot African 

t.aoh.n all over the Union W1tl1 tMY bad •• tabl1ah8a the re4'rat10n 

or A1'rlcan 'l'eaohan' A •• oCi.tio_ ot Which he was nrst Pr..lde •• 

In pubUc affdr. J'abavu appeared betore IlF fIT OO •• rm.nt C01IIId.8.10,. 

to ,1.,. end. DOe on behalf' of' the Atrican people. Be.u a .,auMb 

bell.ftJ' in Inter-tribal am lnter.;.J'aolal cOeC)J)eJ'atlon. !opther 

with Dr. AbdurehMn h. COD9'91*i 1n the late t •• ntl •• the n-Buropeaa 

Cont'l'8b08 which eDleaYOQJI8d to br1~ teptber Colound. aM 

Afrioans tor a Jo1lit .tNeile NaiDat the llenaol Bllll ard the 
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Be was 8180 a strong ~port~ of the I.O.f.T., an orcan1aatlon 

which tights aCUbSt the eVils ot lntoxioatll3g liquor whiCh ruiD8 

so many .families and lM1v1dUala. 

he retlred from Fort Hare his eontr1butlon to the 

publ1c 11~ at thl. eoui1tr')" was accorded various fcmae ot 

recogmtlon - th .~tabl1.~nt ot a Scholanh1p Ptmd 1n hi. name' 

b7 the students ot ., rt Bare. the con1'er-nt ot the degr.e ot 

Dactor ot Ph1losc>ph,. (Honoria cau •• ) by Rhodes Un1ftraltT. the 

.ward ot a oronation medal b,. H •• QUeen BUzabeth, hie eleotion 

.a Prote.sGr rttus ot the Urd.verslt7. Collage ot Fort 1iaft aM 
,t.1tr\/ 

th award at the Bronze dal ot the oyal Society ot 

lbD.1aD tor ca.tstahdlng .. M.o. to Atnoa • 

.As a. man Jabaw was •• aentlallJ' a _0 ot ,.ace. He ~" ••• d 

all who e_ into contact with him with hi ••••• ntlal htma nlt7. 

his Cbe.rt'ltl dlspo.ltlon ao:1 pmal ~rSOJla]'t1 aD1 his nad1.a. 

to appreciate the other T73 n'. polnt ot view. 'the" ... DO J'aDOOU 

In hi, advooacJ' ot the rights ot: hi. people aDi he &1".,.. took ,. 

a COlEiOD-Se polnt ot new OD pub'11o attain. 

Although t r a "Deratlon he w .. probab~ the mo8t CJUt.tard1t21 

African leader. he ne .... r lost the cODlllan toach. Be ... equall¥ at 

homa b7 a tires14e In the humblest kraal and ln &n7 aeadeDd.c or 

prote8s1oDal circle. lth DO Inrer10rity oomplex 111 aIq' oomp...., 

he .as ,.at the 1mmbl.st of -n. In .hort of hi. 1t could be said 

that he 81 •• ,.. eme.vOUNd to ne.ten I'ather than to ellbltter ab7 

hwun relatlonship' Into which he entered. The reault ... that h1a 
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e$lId..a thaaght he was Diver r 1'thr1gt)t enough 1n 1U17th1 he laid 

am that he was esentla1ly a compromiser, bUt it Is of eounse 

essentially unta1r to expect an lndiv1dual to take up attitudes 

wh1ch go against his grctn. AS iridica d aboft, Jab w. wu 

essentially a man of eao. and he always strove to achieve his enda 

In the warmer that would do the least da p to the cause or 
harmonious co-oper tioD between group incUvldu !s. 

His level-headed leadership in 111' contorenc facing 

controversial lasu • 1101'8 l1kely 0 dlv1de than to unite, his 

dUng .ense or humour am bis JdrxJUnet. to )"OU.ng and ld t 

educated aJ¥1 uneducated alike, will lOng be remembered b:y those 

who came into contaot with b1m. lldredS r his student up em 
down the count~ w111 tNalUre the happy hours 8p nt In his 

stimulating leotUl'8., lntersper ed with amusing anecdotes concerning 

hiruelt er others. 

Rls devotion to duty at Port Hare and to the cause. he , 

espoused knew no bounds. He never missed a clus r a conterence 

to 1fh1ch he "as colllldtted, am be al"87$ !ave of his best to 

everyth1ng he d14. Ite was blessed lth goad bealth all hi Ute 

~ aM 184 an active Ute until 3Ust betore the end. 
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Xe le ves behind him a host or Mends t both black iUid white, 

who will always re Dlber e.rtect1onately Professor I).D.!. Jabavu, 

B •• (LOm.), African eduaat1on1st, patnot am state.lnn • 
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